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DO WE WANT THAT AGAIN?

Democratic President Cleveland hauled down his coun-

try's flag at Honolulu. Judge Parker and his party say

they will do the same in the Philippines. Da we ant
that again?

Republican Harrison's last calandar year, 1 S02. was one

of the most prosperous years the country had enjoyed.

Democratic President Cleveland and his tariff-for-reven-

free-trad- e policy destroyed that prosperity, undoing in a

few months the good Republican work of the years since

Lincoln's first election. Do we want that again?
Republican President Harrison an excess of re-

ceipts over expenditures of $2,341,000 in his last fiscal

year, 1893. The next year Democratic President Cleve-

land had an excess of expenditures over receipts of $'"!,-803,00- 0.

Do we want that again?
Democratic President Cleveland also had an excess of

expenditures over receipts of $42,000,000 in 1894, and

$25,000,000 in 1895. Do we want that again?
Republican President Harrison had $7506,000 postal

receipts in his last fiscal year, 1853. The next year I ic

President Cleveland had nearly a million less. 1 k

we want that again?
Democratic President Cleveland in 1890 vra? paying

$10,000,000 more annual interest on our public debt than
is now being paid. Do we want that again?

Democratic President Cleveland, in 1S9'. had $I14.-000,00-0

less gold in the Treasury than Republican Presi-

dent Roosevelt now has. Do we want that again ?

Democratic President Cleveland, in 1896, exported
$78,000,000 more gold than he imported, while Repwb-lica-n

President Roosevelt in 1904, imported $17,000,000

more than he exported, thus making a showing against
Cleveland of $95,000,000 in a single year. 1 we want

that again?
Democratic President Cleveland's entire second term

engagement was played to the accompaniment of weeping

women and wailing children hungry for food. 1 to we want

that again?

RUSSIA'S STUPID BLUNDER.

With London almost within hearing distance of their
cannonading, the Russian Baltic fleet, commanded by Ad-

miral Rojestvensky, while making its passage of the
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WILL DOUGLAS GIVE UP BOHEMIA?

The liohemia Nugget says: "In a recent issue the
Roatarg PMndesler in commenting upon the proposi
tion of portion of the Pnhrtaia mining dis-

trict now in lhtuglas annexed to Lane county, it stated
some ago touglas county to a
into the district but abandoned it. Probably BO ho-

tter argument why the change should be made has
than the foregoing statement and admission."

Our brother should st eye-glass- es anil read

again. NO wagon road uosehurg to me oooenua

mines has ever been undertaken and abandoned. The

road from this city up the North Uaapqu river toward

the mines has been extended from time to time to

an outlet to the who are locating and building up

homes on the upper river and this process of gradually

developing the country has continued until this good

water grade wagon road has been completed to within L2

1") miles of the mines, and now ;is extensive logging
operations are to beirin on the muter river, another ex

tension of this will be made, which, if complete

would afford a good water outlet the Don

las county side of the Bohemia mines to Roeeburfr, and
little, if any, farther than U Cottage Grove from

camp. The citizens of Koseburg should investigate this

matter.
Kditor Root in his comment probably had in mind tin

road undertaken Oakland to Rohemia a few yean
ago. which followed the backbone of t'alapooia and
Bohemia was abandoned on

being blockaded with snow several months in the rear.

OBJECTIONS TO THE PRIMARY LAW.

The utter of the provisions the direct
primary law are apparent already. The books
were open for a short time this fall. In Astoria S9 19

ers registered, of whom 68, practically one-thir-d, declined

to state their political faith. Manv avowed 1'emocrate
as Republicans. The provisions in ipiestion

so decidedly as to bring the law

into general contempt. The law would work very nicely
Kussia, but it not take Oregon. he avenge

American wants to vote, and he very properly re
gards it as none of anyone's business how he votes.
the next legislature does its duty, the direct
farce will soon be ended. The Astorian.

FAIR SUNDAYS.

If

After being held in for months tht
dsscussed question ol the the Lewis

Clark Centennial Kxposition on Sundavs was settled Sat
unlay the Kxposition managment. It is held that th
interests of the exposition demand that the throngs vb

itors shall not be excluded on Sunday. The Fair will be

kept open, however, under such restrictions seem en
tirely in with the character of the day. The
gates will not lie opened until noon on Sunday and all
buildings Fine Arts and others of its class will re-

main Religious services will be conducted in the
afternoons.

The wife a Kansas man has got a from
him for gonl but strange cause. The head and front
his her this: "Whenever asked for any-

thing." says the lady. "I always got it without
Naturally she wearied of "that kind of humdrum exist-ance- ."

The excellent man was too tame and
The lady pined to be contradicted. She wearied

perpetual summer and "having her own way" always.
A solemn and needed warning! Oh, oar brother! in the
married state! half of it secede, be not too yield-

ing and suave! Play the "blustering .lock"
The chief of us men is that we are too

good for the world and to our womenfolk!

Roseburg complete a good wagon road into the
Bohemia Mines the Iouglas side or allow jne

gobble up the entire and annext it?
Morthbeaand Lnannei last uonaay nigni as-- Here is a good question for the Roseburg Commercial
toonded the civilized world by stupidly and recklessly jnub C(insi(ier We complete North mK,ua
opening fire on the Hull English fishing fleet, killing sev-- road inU the mine5 or ve them np to Unt, C()Unty.
eral of the and helpless fishermen and demoral- -

king some of their light craft, three hundred shots being The ilosebrg pi.aindealer man has a eve for
fired. The only reasonable explanation for the and jtemSf the Vlirt:in( I(ailv joUrnai. ,h. thank roa,
inexcusable blander on the part of the cowardly and ap- - Jackson! You are at liberty to go right akead
prehensive Russians, is that in the darkness they mistwk Pl.uni-kale- r notes.prIoinjng news They are not oopy-th-e

fishing smacks for a flotilla of Japanese torpedo boats righd
and, regardless of the fact that the Russians' search
lights were turned on the fishermen before they were Booker Washington is a bigger and better man than
fired upon, explanation seems probable from the fact August If this be treason make the most it.
that instead of going to the aid the hapless fishermen the Democratic Portland Journal. Parker
after the firing, the Russians steamed away in an oppo-- August should order their "stopped."
aite direction at speed, evidently in the hope of

ting out of reach of "the enemy" quickly as possible. Qet out and vote November
deplorable as soon to the and favora-- ;

glish brought forth a storm of indignation anl Russia (ear that she is outdistanced by Washington.
waa called upon for satisfactory explanation
and reparation for the deed, which was no No danger a Novemlier drouth, says the Portland
atapid unwarranted on the part of the admir- - Democratic Journal. No, brother, but look out for a
al than is the shooting down of companions are mis- - blighting frost about Nov. sth.
taken for game by Oregon hunters. course the Czar

personally wirea King rxiwaru nia regrew anu me Oregon gave l,(KM) Republican plurality in June.
lona shameful affair to soon be amicably set-- With full vote out it ought easy to swell that to
tied. In connection with this altair an unusual demon- - 30,000 on November Sth.
stration satire on the part of England's
diplomats is found in the British foreign office having an Parker puta it) in effect that the
attache at St. Petersburg the Russian government might have done lot of things jf the Republicans
that there is "another British fleet of fishing smacks off not done tnem firgt

coast of France," the Russian fleet being headed that
Don famous fight the windmill for

ridiculousness not begin compare Rus-aia- n

battleships cannonading the poor fishermen.

The conduct of the in the far the part of

Russia has been continuation of stupid from

very first it would ivine has

been this oppressive, tyrannical and sin-curs-

nation.

Democrats are to be blue because is

forthcoming campaign expenses. But, really, if
has to be it seems unnecessary to

make the
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Many New York Democrats are referring to their can-

didate for Governor as D Cady Uerrick.

A subscriber wants to know how

They don't play it, they fight it.

infirmities tif old age had not summoned
at reports.

Kuropatkin a in charge den.
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The betting on Roosevelt in New York is now 10 to 2L

to determine a state of things upon
which the law intended to make its own
action depends."

In this he expresses the opinion
that the county court is intended mere-

ly to announce that the law has gone

into effect if the rate in favor of prohi-

bition carries.
It is by the court that pre-

sentation of the act to tin- governor after
the people had oteiI in favor of it was
unnecessary, the veto power extending
only to such bills as have passed the
legislative assembly.

"The fiat of the ia supreme,"
be declares.

The governor is stated to have au-

thority to reverse the will of the ;

otherwise the initiatory law would have
no merit

Relative to the initiative and referen-

dum act itself being unconstitutional,

WILL OPEN ON

of
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of

of

of

football is played.

Davis,

(Jrippenliurg,

Judge George's opinion is terse 11

says that the state supreme court bus
recently held otherwise, and that Ihe
circuit court is bound by the decision id
the higher tribunal.

The court holds that the political sub- -

divisions of the county in the euse of
two or more precincts joining together
in a vote would be easily determinable.

In conclusion Judge uses the
following language:

"One reason for refusing to issue a re-
straining order is this : The order asked
for is to restrain an election The court
seriously doubts the power of a court of
equity, in the absence of any statutory
authority, to enjoin the bv the
people Courts have
refused to enjoin elections unless the
facte showing such action should be tak-
en are very clear."

If the should held under a
void law. he adds, the only result would
be a slight expense, and other remedies
would still exist.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY
Gleaned by an Able Corps of Special Correspondents.

Items.

Kamiing is progressing nicely in thin
v trinity.

Hairy A. Turner made living trip to
Roaahorg Sunday, returning Tuesday.

Bom, To the wife of Samuel I'.ritt,
i let IS, a son.

Miss Myrtella TTllHaaai of Hi. s.ott
ml Minnie , of (Hide, Ml

for Irain where they will enter
school.

Frank Conniuc, of Itock. passed
rolled lilide curoute to Rueehaig.

Friday.

Miss Susie Kindley, who lias been
visiting with her rainl parents am)
Mater of Koeebarg, returned bone Hun-da-

reporting a pleasant time.
Mr. T. K. made a lying

trip to Koschnrg last Thursday.
1.. A. had the misfortune ol

running a nail tWvagi) hi bjt 1 t
Monday. Mr. liraiuh is employed ut
Ifoart-Alt- O Kanch.

The nine year old son of .lob 11 Strader
while playing 011 the school at
tl.ik I'reek, bad the misfortune ( falling
off the fence and running s stick alsmt
six inches into bis let;.

Mrs. .1. Whit set and brother-in-law- .

tV. Bohart, went to Koaehtirg on busi-

ness Wednesday.
A very interesting show was held at

the UlUe hall Wednesday nigh t , The
Train Kobbery.

Snakk litin.

Yoncalla News.

L. A. 1 laugher ty, wife and son
Wednesday lor a visit in the Kast.

The little of .lone
iiite ill.

Mr (ieo. Applegate put a telephone leit.
for Win. Wilson luesday.

Mrs Seblin is very ill at ber
nortb of Scott Valley.
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de-ir- to record our thanks to the Pas-

tor, tr istee and memb.-r- a of the beau
tiful church for its own use ; to the

entertainment , and other coin-initt- es

who have lo ik d after our artis-
tic surroundings and c unfort ; to the
musicians who have lo 1 our praise ser-
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s ngs; ami to all who have contributed
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We

c:ty for their generous ports of this
convention and th it they have lent
their efficient repor er- - to sit with us
and take these reports

Rr.Wnd, that a corn of these thanks
he sent to the several parties to whom
hew thanks have been tendered.

Anv W.m.lck Uxrcii, Chairman,
Ki 17. Miirrii M Morcom,
Marv M. Blain.
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FARMERS' NEEDS

r,RASS' a aw a - I tli.t
Now is .he time to sow yj -- '
recciferf a large

TuuotlchardLln
supply rrass Etc

Clover, Alfalfa,

HARROWSr,nri o:-- , p A meriean. Spike, Sprmjr and Di.c
DHIIUU km - j01 t I,;i1r1
Horr wc an il Svracuse and oieei v. Plows.

SAWS AXES SLEDGES
Simmons. Wcbfoot, Chiunol, BefifMC, Hot. Hoo.ana
Pacific CoftSt pattern Saws; keen Kutter, L- - . A.

and Phoenix Axes

8. K.SYKES
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GENERAL
HARDWARE

Get Your Supplies at
McNAMEE'S GROCERY

Selling the Entire Stock at Cost for CASH

you
you
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want
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want
want
want
want
know PAT
ddrea

buy farm
furnished rooms

buy house
rent house
build house

move house
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We oH -- r one af the largest aad l in-- st Stacks :&mBb.
"11 the Pacific Coast P

I SALESMEN WANTED W
iy Write Immediately for terms ?rm

NflRMAN' & ,CE CREAM PARLORS
FINE CONFECTIONERY

HENDRICKS BLOCK OPPOSITE THE S. P. RAILROAD DEPOT.

Tropical Frui's 55
Cigars, Pastries lilt DCSt ICC Cr66f11 SOlld

aga

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
DIAHONDS AND SILVERWARE

Watch Repairing a Speci tv

A, Salzman, WATCHMAKER
JEWELER - - OPTICIAN

Just Received

Z CAR LOADS 2
Mitchell Farm Wagons
Road Wagtons
Sirraa, Bai3 ,Hacks
Champion Binders, Mowers,
Reapers, Hay Rakes, Etc.

We can save you money on anything in the Wagon orImplement line. Give us a chance to figure withyou and you won't i egret it.

J. F. Barker & Co.,
wrocers
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